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Dec.ision No. -------

In ~he mat~cr o! ~he application o! 
PACIFIC GAS AND E!.ECTR!C CO'Ek.';Y tor· 
at! order of the Railroad Coc::ission 
o! the State o! Calitorni~, authoriz
ing applicant to enter i."lt.o a ~I:'itten 
agreement with CJJ.AVEP.AS CE;Z~1' CO!{
P~\~~relating, ,~or~ other trj:.g~, 
to the sale by the !or::cl" 3.."ld. purcha.::e 
by the letter o! :urpl~ natural gaz 
for ...::.,se i.'"l its ce:ne:t. plant loca.t.ed. . 
two miles . $outhe~:5t .o! San Al'l.droa~, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Calaveras County, ~;!'ornia .. 

--------------------------) 

A.pplication ~;o. 2m8. .. 

R .. '(;. DuVal, tor Pll.citic ell.': a...'"ld Electric Co::par.y. 

BY THE CC!~SS!ON: 
O?!N!ON ..... -- ........ -~ 

Iu thi~applieation Paci!ie Ca.: and. Electric Co:pany,. nereinA!ter 

sometimes re!erred. to a: Al'plic~t, rc~e::ts authori~y to enter i.."lto a written 

agrCe::lent with Calavera.s Ce:ent ~pa.."l.Y, hereir.ai'tc:" socet.i::le:: callec Custo~er" 

rela. ting to the s:ue a."ld d.eli ve%"'J o! S\;.ch s:u:pl'U~ nAtu:~ ga~ as $~all, d.uring 

the tern. o! the agreement, be required. tor fuel purposes 1."'1. the operatio::l ot 

County, C~~orr~a. ;. copy o! the pro:;:>osed agree:::er.t, !'".A:-ked Ex.~bit "':",» 

is ~tt~ched to and ~de a part or the appliea.tion. 

A. pu~lie hetlor...ng "1/3., held in thi.c mat.ter in Sa.~ i::'a:lcisco on 

April 21,. 19U,. at whien evidence wa.s taken by zY.a:::iner ~~ehe a.nd the lZ.1.tte:-

submitted tor deciaion. 

Accordi:g to t.he te~ and eo.o.d.itio~ or the propo::;ec agree::ent 

Applieant aeree~, if and when it. sball h~ve ~l~ ga~ ~vailablc, to sell 

and deliver to Cu:;tomcr, and t.he lat.ter ·agroesto pure1".ace !::"o:: the !om.er 
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required tor fuel pu.~ose~ i.~ the operation of ce:ent kilcs, boiler: u~ed 

According to the te~t~~y prese~ted at the above hearing, 

Custor.\er ha: been er.gagee in the ::l3.."l.u.!"acture of C.c=.ent at it: pl.ult located 

near SD.."l. And:eas for :o::e ti::le past and h8.~ t;.sed oil as the principal !'uelin 

its operation. 

natural g~s in place of oil, and to t~~s end has co~pleted an 8-ineh welded 

line, approxL~tely 3S =i1e: in leneth cxtcnCing !'ro~ the S3n k~e4s plant 

generally no:"thwest to a point know~ as iioodb:"idgc Junction, northwest· of 

the corn!'tur.ity of ~-:oodbridge • 

. In order !o:" Applieant to 8upplr Custo:er with surplus nat~al'gas 

it will be necessary tor the tor=er to cor~truct appro~tely 29,000 teet of 

6-inch high pre:su:e ~s ~n, !ro~ a point on its so-called Line No. 196 

runr.ing between Stockton and Sac!"al:er.to, ;' .. "lown as !..as Vir-.2.s ::leterir.g ~ation; 

in a general southea.::terly d.irection to the we3terly ter...inus of the atore-

me:tioned ~"l. A."l.dreas line of Custo=~r. 

that the cost of instilli!'lg the 7.9,000 !'eet of 6-inch :::.ain to connect ... tith 

the sa.idSa."l A."l.dreas line is appro~tc1y "';1.5,100, or which .~7 ,000 • .. till be 

paid by Customer. 

Th~ te~timony £u.-ther indicated that if the propo~ed agreement i:: 

aut~orized, Custo:er ~dll turn over to Appliea."lt its San A.~dre~~ line to be 

operated by it as les$~e thereo! fo~ the te~ of fifteen (15) contract years 

therecfter. O~~to~er ha~ agreed adequately to ::aintain :aid ~"l ~drea$ line, 

but Applicant v~ll have complete and exclu::ive control or the operation and 

u:.e thc:"co!. 

Ap?lic~~t has agreed to pay as rental [0:" said ~ Andrea= line 

the S~ of ~36,600 per contract year, provided Customer pure~~ses !oruse in 

its pl~t during such year at least 1,400,000,000 cubic feet or gas. It was 
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th~~ the ~Oove quantity ot ga:,bee~~:e ot its reduced need~ or .oeeause 

Applicant require: the gas for its so-called regular custo~er:, there~tal 

fee ",till be subject to a projX>:-tionate ::'ed.'.!ction. 

The p:-oposed agreement !urtter ,:-ovides t~t Applicant has the 

~ght to supply so-called casual ~as service to others which it :ay serve 

1'rom the ~~ ~~dreas line. Because or the so:ncvrhat temporD.ry nature ot 

such serlicc to ca~~ custoecrs, Applica~t ~~~ stated its intention to 

execute n special agreement with ::uch custOl:lers before service is rendered. 

These speci~l ~greements 'Hill, ~ong other thL~s, point out the tempor~J 

nature of the service a..~d copies will be filed wit.h t.his Co::mission. 

T'ne rat.es to be charged 1'or surplus natural gas delivered for 

the u:c of Custoz::er ~e in accordance ",'lith the !ollowing: 

It the ~vera.ge r:lOnthly heAtinG val~e·· t.hereot be 
between 1000 BTU a.."ld 1099 BTU. per c\:.oie !oot: 

(a) fo:- the first )0,000,000 cubic feet, 11.9~ / 
pcr thOUSAnd cubic feet; 

(b) tor all in excess thereof up to but not 
exceeding a ~u~titj equivalent to the 
total Cil.!a...'"'l.t!.ty de::'ivered into said·Sa.r. 
An<irc~s line bct ... :cen e:oo ?!.i. and 6:00 
A.11;,. c!'.lring all nieht~ or said !:lonth, 
8.3i per tho~=~e cubic feet; ~~d -(c) tor all in excess of (a) nne (0), lO.l~ 
pc::, t.~.ouso.nd. cubic teet. 

If the average ~onth1y heat~e value thereo!' be 
between 1100 Sn: and :.200 BTU per c,,;.oic foot: 

(n) to::' the !irst )0,000,000 cubic feet, l3.2~ 
pe::- th~sll.nd cubic feet; ,/ 

(b) for all in exees: thereot up to but not 
exceeding a quar.tityo equiv~ent. 'to the total 
~uantity celivcred into said S~~ Andreas line 
between 8:00 P.M. a.o.d 6:00 ft..]/.. during a.ll 
tights of said :no nth , 9 .. 2~ per thOU3a.."'ld. 
cubic feet; and 

(c) for ~in e~ces= o! (a) and (b), 1l .. 2~ 
per thousand cubic i'eet. 
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The !oregoir.g rate:! are subject t.o ir.creaze when th~ :nari(et price 

o! !t.:.el oil exceeds 80 cents per ba:"!"el as quoted by the Sta."'lCarci: Oil Company 

o! Clllii'ornia at Ric!:'l:'.Ond,·. caJ.ii'o:-nia. 

Applica""1t esti:::ates th.?t. the .l.")."'lual usage of gas by Cust.omer vtill 

be approxi;n.a.tely 1 , /.00,000 ,000 cubic feet D.."ld thtl.t the ar.:.ual gross revenue to 

be derived therei'roc will be app,roxiQately $137,000. 

The proposed. ag:'eement cont.a.:i.r.s a !,rov1sion that it shall :It .'lll 

ti~cs be subject to st.:.eh changes or ~odi!ications by the aailro~dCo~~ssion 

ot the State o! ~~ii'orr~a as s~id Co~wission ~y !ro~t~~e to time direct L"l 

the eXercise of its jurisdict.ion. 

It is Applicantrz stated intent.ion no~~y to supply O~stomer 

test~~ony presented. ~t the above hearine, it i~ prepared. to execute an 

agreement with certain gas pro'ucers in said i'ield. tor the purchase, d~ .. "lg 

the te~ of its proposed agree:ent '~th Customer, of ~"'l amount oi'gas 

e~uivalent to that which Applic~"lt will deliver toCt.:.stomer. 

ot ~!5 is to be purcM.seci by Applicant ~t 0. speci~l rate o! 6~ cents per 1000 ,...-
cubic feet when the mar!<:et price ot ;'uel oil is 80 cent:; per barrel or le3s, 

t.o.b. Ric~~ond, and. is ~ubject to i~creasc when the ~ket price ot tuel oil 

~t Eic~~ond exceeds 80 cents per ~arrel. 

It was further i~Cicated by Applic~"lt that when !ea~ible it 

i.~tends to conserve the d.~ gas obtainable irom the Rio Vizta !ieldby 

supplying Custo:ner with wet eas f:-om the southe::-:l producir..,g areas. 

The propoced t~gree::lent provide~ that Custooe::- Will, i.~ a.ddition 

to the rates herein set !orth, paj Applicant on der~~d all ~~ which sr~ 

be paid tor sever~"'lce, product~on or s~es tax assessed by ~~ loeal, state 

or i'edera.l a\.lt.hor!.ty on go.s sole. to Customer :-ega.:-d.les: o'! wnethcr.such tax 

be assessed against or paid by Applictl."lt or by the producers of such gasp 
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~nd. eontai:ls r.umerou~ te%'l:l.S and eor.d.it.ion: wM:en ord.nA:'ily ar~ not found in 

contracts of tr.i: r..a.t.ure. 

bee:l 'Drought. about by the vddely divergent intcl"est:5 of the severaJ. pa.rtie::; 

involved 1: the tra.o:saetior!. Ordinarily a publie utilit.y wo'.lld. :'lot exter..c. it:; 

facilities sueh di$tances a: are involved in this ~~tance in order to supply 

one surplus gas user, nor is it ~~~al to lease 3. tr~3sion line tor thi~ 

O'liner of i.l. s:lall ~rtion of i.l. producing area in the Rio Vi:UI. !ielcL. Customer 

believed that potentiAl reserves ot ea:5 in zaid field were aeequnte'to supply 

its needs for a ::lit'li=l.u: perioe o£ ti!teen (15) years 1 a.."ld, aecordingly, began 

the construction of the San Andreas li::.e !:"or=. its pls.::.t, near Sa.."'1 A.."'1dreas to 

the Rio Vista field in order to :lake said gas a-Iailable fo:" its own use .. 

Rowever, 1.."'1 carrying out CU.$tocer's own progr3!ll, :l.3.ny di!'!'ieo.:lties a.."'1d eelays 
, . 

developed, as well as unce:::-tnintie~ as to Customer':) a.bility to. :JoeurC! the 

necessary per.:its to tral'lSVer:o eert3in state-owned. l(l."'1~ a..."ld whether or not 

prorattA. re:trictions might 'oeeor=.e effective tha.t would reduee Cu:tomer's 

take ot gas tro::. its own resources. Beeause of tllis situa.tion end. further 

because of the v~llingness ot Custooe~ to eooperate vdth the other inte~ested 

parties 1 the agrecc.ent here und.er cor.sicieration was wo~ked out .. 

The te:r:n. of the aerec:lcnt, na.:ely, tifteen (15) years, nor::ally 

would. be vie-.... ed by the Co:::clission as eo!".e1d.ero:o17 in excess of that. period. 

'"bich could be justitied .. However, the Comcission d.e=ircs each Part7 to· the 

contra.ct clearly to have in z:i::ld that, due to the U!'lpredietablc i"uture in 

reference not only to the availability of tbega: =upply Bnd the requirements of 

Applicant'a other custo~ers but likewise ~ to the eo~t. o! rende~.ng the :ervicc, 

the Con:::rl.s!lion will i'ollov: future d.evelop::ents and, if neces:;arJ, will l':odii'y 

or set asid.e the ai'oresaid agreoment by appropriate order it i.~ so doing the 

~~terests of Applie~~t's regular cu~to~erz are better served .. 

A.~other icporta."'1t consideration should. be kept in oind: Thi3 

Coocission reeently hes institut~~ Case No. ~,9l, wr~eh is an investigation 
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on it~ o~n ~otion into the reAso~~bleness of eont~aets ~~d ~ehedule" ~~d o! 

public ut.ility it'. the :Jupplying 0: su!"!'lus :".att:.r~ sa: tor ind.'1l:Jtn.u, COl:-

merci~ or other uses~ In thi~ investir,ation there is at is:ue the 

ind.ustrialo, such a5 eonte:npl.l.t.ed. in the in.s~,: ,roc~d.r.g, with ~pecu.J. 

rel~tion to conservat.io~ ~~d to t~e rec.uirementso! r.atio~ defense in tbi~ 

~ereenC1 period.. ApplicatioM :~OSr 23862, 23866 and 2:3921,r now 

rates .. Both Applie~t ~~d. Customer in this proeeedir.g assuce the risk, 

there!ore, that the re:\:.lt= 0: the inve:tisa.tion ::.t!y i:'ldicate that the 

contract authorized by this decision ~y have to be ~oCitied. at so~e later 

d.!;J,:t.e. 

protest the eranting of the re~u-est pra:'ec. tor in the applica.tion. 

OR;);'?. 
~-.---

ment ~~th the Calavera~ Ce~ent Co~p~~y !or the ~ale et.d delivery ot ~urplu~ 

na.tur.ll gas for use in the la:t:t.er' = Ce:lcnt pla:.': loea:ted near Sa.r.. A.."lCireas, 

now rea.dy tor deei:ion, 

authorized to enter into t~at certtdr. proposed a.greement .,.lith Ca.l:l.veras Cc::1e.r.t 
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Co:pa..'"lY' a:t the rate:! and. und.er the te~ and. conditions set i"orth in· s~d. 

agreement; provided." however" that the authority herein grant.ed shall not be 

agreement by appropriate order. 

Paci!ic Gas and Electric Cocpany :!:hall .rue two (2) copies of the 

agreement with the Comclis::ion within t.hi..""ty (;.0) ~a1"ter' it:: execution. 

Authority herei.'"l granted shall becOQe ~~i"eetive ~ date hereo!. 

Dated at. sa.."l Frar.ci~co" Califor:na., this did d.a.y. or 11a.7, 

1941. 


